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Saco [April] 13th 1820
Dear Sir I have been inquired of by the stockholders
of Saco Bank wether the next semiannual tax which
will become due is to be paid into the Treasury of
Massachusetts or Maine. Which question I have been unable
to answer [missing word] but by saying that is was a case
not specially provided for or passed by unnoticed for I see nothing
in the sepperation act respecting it or in any other act
I will sir if you have [?] you would drop me a line
let me know if you recolect of its being provided for or not
and if not wither it aught to be paid in to the Treasury
of Massachusetts or held by the banks until we have
a Treasury provided to receive it – have the goodness to give
your opinion respecting it –
Our state elections are over [per]mit me sir to congratulate
you on the unanimity in [missing word] of Governor. Which
I conclude as a fortunate sircumstance at this time– other
but we appear to be rechadly divided in amost all our ^ elections
whch leads me to anticipate trouble during the insuing years
the strugle for seats in either branch of the new legislature was
a thing I had never antisipated for I have concidered the [?]
as by no means desirable–– the people have seamed to have
set thair fases against lawyers– but thay are sending in to the
Legislature a class of men to my mind far worse for of all men
for legislatures deliver me from suspicious clergymen of
which later class i fear we shall have many– still thay are
a class of men I highly respect in thair place––––
We must submit to the will of the soveren people–––
Youl pardon me for troubling you with the above inquiries & remarks
while I remaine sir with due respect your [?]
humble servant Wm Moody
to Hon William King Bath
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